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P atti Luer
Luer to Sing at 
M endelssohn Club 
Concert T onight
The Missoula Mendelssohn club 
will present its fifth annual spring 
concert tonight in the Gold room 
of the Student Union, under the 
direction of Norman R. Gulbrand- 
sen.
Patti Luer, former student at the 
University, and Miss Montana of I 
1948, and Alfred Cipolato will sing 
several numbers for their portion 
of the program.
The Mendelssohn club was start- | 
ed in 1944 and now consists of j 
more than 60 male voices. They | 
will sing the following numbers:
“Hail Bright Abode,” Homier; i 
“The Twenty-Third Psalm,” Ma- 
lotte; “Hear My Prayer,” James; 
“The Devon Maid,” Bornschein; 
“You’ll Never Walk Alone,” Rogers 
and Hammerstein; “Thunderin’, 
Wonderin’,” Macgimsey; “Were 
You There,” arranged by Ring- 
wald; “The Erie Canal,” arranged 
by Scott; and “Carry Me Back to 
Old Virginny” and “Old Mother 




The 'maintenance department 
completed installation of three 
storm sewers last week. Two were 
dug at the entrance to the oval, 
the third by South hall.
The sewers were needed to drain 
off the water from thaws and 
heavy rains which annually flood 
the oval and the Maurice avenue 
approach to South hall.
Rock for the pits was obtained 
from the Clover bowl field across 
from the Student Union.
District H i g h w a y  Supervisor 
Herb.Kuphal is expected to check 
campus roads this week to deter­
mine needed repairs.
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Business T eaching I 
Methods Subject 
Of M eeting T oday
A special two-day business edu­
cation conference is scheduled on 
the campus for today and tomor­
row for Montana teachers in busi-l 
ness subjects.
An intensive study of methods of 
teaching business subjects will fea­
ture two guest professors, Dr. E. 
R. Browning, director of business 
education at the East Carolina 
Teachers college in Greenville, N. 
C., and Madeline S. Strony, edu­
cational director of the Gregg Pub­
lishing company. They will present 
lectures and lead discussions.
Dr. Browning, who will present 
the trends and problems in busi­
ness education, is visiting faculty 
members on the campus this sum­
mer. He is conducting graduate 
courses in the methods of teaching 
bookkeeping and the principles 
and problems of business educa­
tion. He is a member of the Amer­
ican Accounting association and 
president of higher education of 
the Southern Business Education 
association.
Mrs. Strony has currently been 
making a nationwide tour of 
I schools and colleges demonstrating 
I speed building and secretarial 
practice dealing with the Gregg 
simplified program. She is a high­
speed shorthand medalist, a secre­
tary, teacher, director of person­
nel and placement, and head of a 
private secretarial school.
Ames, Swearingen  
[Married in  Denver
Miss Edith E. Ames, manager of 
! the University residence halls, and 
j Thomas G. Swearingen, University 
maintenance engineer, were mar­
ried Wednesday, June 21, in Den- 
Iver, Colo.
The wedding was in the chapel 
I of the Montview Presbyterian 
I church and was performed by Dr. 
Arthur L. Miller.
Irma M. Ames, sister of the 
bride, and William H. Swearingen,
| the groom’s brother, were the at- 
j  tendants.
Following a wedding trip to the 
Broadmoor hotel in Colorado 
Springs and to the west coast, they 
will return to Missoula July 10.
Mrs. Swearingen received her 
bachelor and master degrees in 
j home economics from Kansas State 
college. Since 1948 she has been 
I residence halls manager. Mr. 
j Swearingen is a graduate of the 
University.
Scientist Urey to Discuss 
Atomic Energy at Convo
Dr. Harold C. Urey, one of MSU’s most distinguished grad­
uates, returns to his alma mater today. The famous atomic 
scientist will address students at convo this morning at 10 
and will also speak at a public meeting tonight at 7:30 in the 
Student Union. Topic of his speech is “World Government and
Atomic Energy.’1 
Dr. Urey received his B.S. at 
Montana in 1917. Since then he has 
received his Ph.D. from California 
and D.Sc. degrees from Montana, 
Princeton, Newark, Columbia, Ox­
ford, and Washington and Lee uni­
versities.
He has been a faculty member 
at MSU, Johns Hopkins, and 
Columbia. Since 1945 he has been 
distinguished service professor of 
chemistry at the University of Chi­
cago. He is also with the Institute 
for Nuclear Studies at Chicago., 
Dr. Urey probably is best 
known for his work in developing 
the atomic bomb. He did some of 
the most critical work in isolating 
U-235, an essential element in 
making A-bombs.
In 1934, he won the Nobel prize 
for discovering heavy water, a 
necessary item in making both the 
atomic bomb and the proposed 
hydrogen bomb.
He is an active member of sev­
eral scientific and honorary socie­
ties. He has won many honors, be­
sides thê  Nobel award, including 
the Willard Gibbs medal of the 
I American Chemical society, the 
Davy medal of the Royal Society 
Paul Chumrau ’39 has .taken over | of London, and the Franklin medal 
the duties of director of the place- of Franklin Institute. He is also 
| ment service following the resig-lan editor, author, and contributor 
nation of Warren Meade who has to scientific journals.
Dr. Harold C. Urey, distin­
guished atomic scientist and 
MSU graduate, who will speak 
at convocation today at 10 
o'clock on ‘‘World Government 
and Atomic Energy.”
CHUMRAU REPLACES MEADE 
AS PLACEMENT DIRECTOR
entered the insurance business.
Mr. Chumrau comes to the cam­
pus from Nevada where he oper­
ated a mountain resort near Las 
Vegas.
The new director asks all stu­
dents who will be graduated in 
August to register with his office 
now because several weeks are
Dr. Urey serves as representa­
tive of the American Chemical so­
ciety on the U. S. national com­
mission for UNESCO. He is also 
a member of the scientific advisory 
committee for the Aberdeen ballis­
tics research laboratories, and is 
a member of the visiting commit­
tee of the National Bureau of
needed to process application Standards 
forms and papers.
At present, no jobs are listed 
at placement service. However,
| students desiring either part or 
full-time employment should reg­
ister at the office.
MUSEUM HOURS 
Visiting hours for the Uni­
versity museum, J308, will be 
from 1 to 3 p.m. on Tuesday 
and Thursday, Dr. Paul C. 
Phillips, m u s e u m  director, 
has announced.
Dr. Urey’s Missoula appearance 
is sponsored by the local unit of 
the Atlantic union organization 
with the cooperation of the Mis­
soula County Central Trades and 
Labor council and the public 
forum committee of the Missoula 
Chamber of Commerce.
SIMPKINS MOVIE TONIGHT 
“The Killers,” a dramatic story 
of criminal vengeance, starring 
Edmund O’Brien and Burt Lancas­
ter, will be the screen fare for to­
morrow night at Simpkins hall.
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In Gratitude
A boon to the non-webfooted student. Re­
cent construction of storm sewers at the en­
trance to the oval and on Maurice avenue 
near South hall will make life slightly more 
endurable.
Those of us who have w$ded for lo, these 
many years through the small lakes that 
formed periodically in those two areas cannot 
help but feel tenderly toward the mainte­
nance department for these uniquely con­
structed contributions to campus improve­
ment.
Take it Easy
Independence day, 1950. Another Fourth is 
almost upon us. It was extremely kind of 
the adopters iof the Declaration of Indepen­
dence to schedule the event just when sum­
mer session begins to wear a little thin.
The Fourth is a motorist’s ,field day. We 
here in Montana are fortunate in our driving 
prospects. Anyone who has lived in the 
highly populated and motorized areas of this 
country would probably shudder "at the 
thought of joining one of the bumper-to- 
bumper motor caravans toiling tediously and 
noisily to mountain and seashore vacation 
spots.
Even with Montana roads being what they 
are, we at least have plenty of elbow room 
for traveling, excellent fishing (sometimes),
and wonderful scenery (when the sun 
shines).
We all look forward to an outing on the 
Fourth. But out and back are opposite direc­
tions. It would be nice if those of us who plan 
an active Fourth would exercise enough cau­
tion in driving to make it a round trip. Re­
member, we should like to keep the enroll­
ment up.
A Challenge
Nearly every newspaper, no matter how 
large or small, likes to think that part of its 
task is to act as a sounding board for public 
opinion and comment. When three weeks have 
gone by with nary a letter of commendation 
or condemnation from either faculty or stu­
dent body, this paper begins to wonder whe­
ther said bodies have any opinions or com­
ments.
Those of you who were here last summer 
may remember the spirited letters of J. J. 
Withing of Pincus, Idaho, and J. J. Pincus, 
of Withing, Idaho. Those gentlemen expressed 
themselves loud and often via the Letters 
column of the Sun.
We had hoped that Messrs. Withing and 
Pincus would be among the students, here this 
summer, but so far we have not heard from 
them. However, there must be someone 
among the campus pedestrians who knows 
how to write a letter. Or do we overestimate 
student ability?
U.S. Mating Customs Tame, 
Primitives Had Imagination
Many an egotistical male often 
has made the statement that the 
only reason women come to school 
is to get married. This being true, 
and with a rich silver dollar moon 
and this the month of June, many 
a Missoula church should have its 
aisle carpet worn out. A June wed­
ding is traditional. One popular 
explanation for the tradition is 
that, in primitive times, custom 
dictated that marriages should be, 
celebrated only at planting time, 
to insure a fruitful union.
Many other traditions that sur­
round our modern marriage cere­
monies are relics of ancient rites 
and superstitions. The honeymoon 
itself is a survival of the days of 
marriage by capture, when the 
groom kept his abducted bride in
seclusion to prevent communica­
tion with relatives. Even today, on 
the east coast of Greenland, a 
marriage is official only after the 
I bridegroom has gone to the' girl’s 
| hut, cut off her hair, and dragged 
her off to his home.
Our custom of wedding gifts, 
too, takes strange forms in other 
| lands. On the Mediterranean island 
of Cyprus, the mattress for the 
betrothed couple is filled in public, 
while friends of the young lovers 
throw money into it. The money 
can only be removed after the cou­
ple has been married a year. And 
in Greece, bread for the marriage 
I feast is kneaded in public while 
wedding guests toss money into 
the dough.
But there is no counterpart in
our modern ceremony for some of 
the strange customs still practiced 
in other parts of the world. No 
one has ever suggested, for exam­
ple, that an American Joe College 
I—like the students of the Herero 
tribe of western South Africa— 
should marry both his chosen bride 
and her older sister. Nor has any 
American Coleen Coed ever walk­
ed over a human pathway, as do 
the brides in the Cook islands. 
There, young men of the village 
lie face down on the ground and 
the bride walks on their backs 
from her own home to the groom’s.
And no Coleen Coed and Joe 
College have ever been married in 
so simple a ceremony as that of 
the Negrito tribe in the South Pa- 
I cific. There, the bride and groom 
go to the elder of the tribe, who 
pronounces them man and wife 
I by knocking their heads together.
“World Government and Atomic 





Motion pictures to be shown 
during the next week by the Film 
Preview service are listed below.
The films will be shown on the 
dates indicated at 3:10 p.m. in For­
estry 106. Faculty members re­
quiring special showings of any 
of the-films should contact Harold 




You Bet Your Life 
Screwdrivers and Screw jays 
Bus Care, Maintenance 
School Bus Operation 
June 30—Music:
Hungarian Rhapsody No. 2 
Fifth Symphony 
William Tell 
Barber of Seville 
Inside Opera 
Instruments: Orchestra 
Invitation to Music 
July 5—Films for English 
Lady or the Tiger 
How to Read a Book1 
Marc Antony of Rome 





Here Ju ly 17-18
The fourth annual Social Work 
institute will meet on the campus 
July 17 and 18, with “Personal 
Counseling: An Approach to Indi­
vidual and Family Problems” the 
subject for the two days of talks 
and informal discussions.
The institute is administered 
jointly by the Montana chapter of 
the American Association of Social 
Workers and the university de­
partment of sociology dnd social 
administration as a community 
service in the field of adult edu­
cation.
Persons interested in personal 
counseling are invited to attend the 
sessions, according to Dr. Harold 
Tascher, associate professor of 
social administration. Four separ­
ate workshops will be conducted 
during the institute, covering the 
fields of individual counseling, 
group counseling, parents as coun­
selors, and preparation for coun­
seling.
Helen B. Roberts, Great Falls, 
is chairman of the Montana chap­
ter of the American Association 
of Social Workers, with Robert 
Colvill, Butte, acting as chairman 
of the institute.
SECRETARY RESIGNS 
Mrs. Marjorie Smallwood re­
signed as secretary of the teach­
ers’ placement bureau this week.
The new secretary is Mrs. ‘Laura 





E nglish  T eacher’s 
P lan  A ctivities 
At M eeting T odayO  J
A  coke party for all students 
. , and faculty members on the cam-
A three-man committee this pus who teach English or who plan 
week began investigating the dis- to do so is on the agenda of activi- 
missal of G. H. Vande Bogart,, tics today.
president.of North Montana col-! Miss Agnes V. Bon,er, professor 
lege. The trio represents the North- of Education and English, said that 
west Association of Secondary and the purpose of the party is to dis-
Football Practice  
To Begin Sept. I
Next fall’s Grizzly football team 
is receiving invitations to report 
for fall practice Sept. 1. Coach Ted 
Shipkey plans to start practice 
three weeks in advance of the 
opening game with Eastern Wash­
ington at Cheney Sept. 23.
Players who have been invited 
to report are
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tj. . ,------ •>----- | ui uuc p<u ty is io azs- _ , _
Higher Schools which accredits cuss the formation of a new study Ends—Ray Bauer, Andy Ra­
the Havre; school. guide in junior English for the fentzis> ^ick Doyle, varsity; Joe
A spokesman said the association state of Montana, and to enable Roberts> Don Gerlinger, Harold 
would be extremely concerned I teachers and stude’nts to get ^ aus> Cubs; Bob Leonard, Ed 
should the Vande Bogart, dismissal I acquainted.
Plans for the coming conventionaffect the “spirit and efficiency” i— * 
of NMC. The educator was fired of the Montana Council of Teach- 
April 11 by the Board of Educa- ers of English will be discussed 
tion after officials of the Greater ■ also. The convention will be held 
University of Montana had charged ! from July 11 to 13 on the campus,
__Jk ____  I -C___ x i -  .  i  >Hostesses for the coke party will |  **»—uruiuun stewart” j?rea
be Dr. Lucia B. Mirrielees, Miss Volk, Everett Chaffin, Mel Ingram, 
Boner, of the university faculty, varsity; Gordon Jones, Bob An- 
and Miss Florence Brinten, Mis- tonick, Bob Stewart, Don Orlich, 
soula County high school. Cubs; A1 Bunescu, not eligible last
The party is scheduled for. 4:20 faR
him with non-cooperatioif over a 
period of many years. His release 
is effective tomorrow.
The investigators were in Hel­
ena Tuesday conferring with At­
torney General Arnold Olsen, Uni-L,— — ^----- — ---
versity Chancellor George Selke. 1this afternoon in the Student Union 
and Public Instruction Superinten-jloungeM 
dent Mary Condon.
They left that afternoon forj 
Great Falls to interview Educai 
tion Board Member G.H 
Yesterday they inspected the!
Havre campus and spoke with|
Governor Bonner 
The Board of Education dismis-j
Nearing,. Dick Moomaw, transfers 
Tackles—Dick Reed, Bob Han­
son, varsity; John Holland, Pete 
Densmore, Cubs; Dave Miller, Jim 
Murray, transfers; Bob Lamley, 
not eligible last fall.
Guards Gordon Stewart, Fred
STUDENTS SHOULD FILE 
ADDRESSES WITH REGISTRAR
Centers — Kenneth Campbell, 
Bob Anderson, varsity; Byron 
Robb, James Wilson, Cubs; William 
Watt, transfer.
Halfbacks—Paul. Wold, Bobby
Doyle on U.S. 
Track Team 
To Finland
Dick Doyle, ace university discus 
thrower, left Monday for Finland 
as a member of the United States 
track and field team.
Doyle was named by the national 
AAU as one of 55 athletes to travel 
to Europe for a series of meets. 
Athletes were chosen on the basis 
of their performance in the AAU 
championships at College Park, 
Md., Saturday.
Although Doyle’s throw in that 
meet was only good for third, his 
performance in winning the na­
tional amateur meet in Minne­
apolis, and in taking his event in 




The University music school: j^auca- , , , ;D _ _ , • — ’ — u i ersi n i
A. Bosley. LkStudents who have not ffled Byrne, Don Campbell, varsity; Bill presented John L. Lester, baritone 
sct  III session addresses Baker Bob Yurko, Bob Graves, in a faculty recital last night in the
... I with the registrar should do so as Cubs, Lloyd Thomas, transfer. I ggs.. . . ... .
soon as possible, Registrar Leo 
Smith has announced.
Students who have changed ad-
Fullbacks—Carol Matye, varsity;
sal st - vucurovicn, Bo Lairc
voted cjv tn f ^ tG tbemembers I dresses since the beginning of Bates, injured last fall 
■  i l i l S l  I summer session should also in lrm  1  i i  to  I
Student Ufiion auditorium, 
r c n l n r r '  ^ s i ty ,  Mr. Lester, voice teacher in the
y i t  C DTlck fnks> Ge°rge School of Music, sang five groups
Cubs; B0b songs. His first group was “Star
Vande Bogart’s contract. His sup 
porters assert the decision devel„ ,._, man xor siuaents wno nave nqoped from a dispute over allocation „ j j ..___ _ , , vof buiidlncr fnnL addresses has been accumu
lating m the registrar’s officeof building funds tThe state boards of education I Smith sSdJ---------:----—
and examiners are now in c o u r t__________     *__
to decide which has the power to tion board allotted $500,000 to 
distribute $5. million to the six NMC, but the examiners raised 
units of the University. The educa- I the ante to $1,200,000.
Quarterbacks—Tom Kingsford, 
v u. P I  cuougco. | varsity; Paul Grein, Dick Shadoan,
M il f t d h h ot CubsJ John White, Dick Hubbard, 
ifiiiiiil------j i t  —’---------------  transfers.
the registrar of the han es
U Freshman 
Tosses No-No
Viano,” by Salvatore Rosa; “Plai- 
sir d’amour,” by Johann Paul 
Martini; and “Danza, Danza, Fan- 
cuilla Gentile,”- by Francisco 
Durante.
His second group consisted of 
three Mozart airs from “Don Gio- 
I vanni,” “Fin ch’han dal Vino,” 
“Serenade,” and “Pretty Lady,
I Here’s a List I Would Show You.” 
— . _ Mr- Lester chose “Romance,”
John Kalberer, spring quarter Debussy; “Bonjour Suzon,” De-
']Si Mes Vers Avait desfreshman at the University, pitch- 
I ed a no-hit game for the Missoula
libes; __ _ _ ___ m
Aille,” Hahn; and “Le Voyageur,”— - --- -------------------i **«“**) jjc v u  d c i
Birates Monday evening to blank by Faure, for the third section of
thp Rnnon Pbiofp n n u: _ ________the Ronan Chiefs, 9-0.
Kalberer showed beautiful con­
trol of his curve, changing to a 
fast ball when needed, to retire 
j the first 25 batters to face him. 
Skip Fagerland, another Univer
his program.
“My Ain Folk,” Lemon; “Wi a 
Hundred Pipers,” Templeton; and 
“The Bonnie Earl O’Moray,” ar­
ranged by Fritz Kreisler, made up 
his fourth group, and “Clouds,”.. . _ ' * v/lUUUdy
sity student, gave Kalberer the Charles; “What Shall We do with
assistance he needed in the pinches 
to whitewash the Ronan club.
I NEW HEALTH SERVICE HOURS
During the vacation-time ab­
sence of Dr. Charles R. Lyons, 
health service hours will be from 
9 to 10 a.m-. only, except in cases 
of emergency.
At present only one doctor is 
on duty. Dr. A. P. Turner is hand­
ling the job this week. Next week 
Dr. R. E. Wirth will take over.
a Drunken Sailor,” Gion; “Within 
My Dreams,” Igor Gorin; and 
“Young Tom O’Devon,” Russell, 
concluded kis scheduled program.
Mr. Lester was accompanied by 
Mrs. Bernice B. Ramskill.
In last week’s Sun, the last four 
groups of Mrs. Alice Byer’s voice 
recital were not listed, only the 
first two groups being listed.
FIVE TEAMS ORGANIZED 
FOR SUMMER SOFTBALL 
__ZT Five teams have been organized
CHILDREN’S PLAYS TODAY to compete in summer session in- 
Three children’s one-act plays 'tramural softball, recreation direc- 
will be presented today at 3 p.m. I tor Joe Estes has announced.
i n  Q i m n l r m p  T m i_____x ___ I at ■« ■ «« .« . .  ,in Simpkins Little Theater 
The plays are “Troll Magic,’H
The above view of the oval, a familiar albeit somewhat exag­
gerated one. has become a thing of the past. Until the newly in­
stalled storm sewers fill up with dirt, that is.
North hall will have two teams; 
the independents, one; Sigma Chi,
The Lost Princess,” and “Rumpel- one; and row houses, one.
99 a m  J  L . :     . . « n  < , « . . .stiltzkin,” and are being presented , UUx«, c»u team
by the drama workshop in cooper- gers see him before July 5 
ation with the Montana Masquers, j pick up game schedules.
Estes asked that all tea  mana-
to
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283 Beavers 
On Honor Roll, 
31 A Flushes i
Two hundred eighty-three stu­
dents are listed on the spring quar- I 
ter honor roll. This figure is the 
same as winter quarter’s.
However, only 31 spring stu­
dents garnered straight A’s com­
pared to the winter total of 42.
A student, to be eligible for the 
honor roll, must have either a 
minimum of 36 grade points with 
a 2.0 index, or a minimum of 30 
with an index of 2.5.
No student is eligible if he has 
an “E” or an “F” on his record. 
Spring quarter students who made 
“A” flushes are:
Dean Albert, Ekalaka; Xenia 
Anton, Billings; Arthur Buntin, 
Ronald Clothier, Gloria Dempsey, 
Gerald Diettert, and Thomas 
Wickes, Missoula; James Callihan, 
Spokane, Wash.; Dean Clark, 
Bridger; Mary Farrington, Boze­
man; Marjorie Hunt, Kalispell; 
Barbara Jaskot, Brockton; E. I 
Bruce Johnson, Fairview; Harold 
Kuehn, West Orange, N. J.; Larry 
Lawrence, Stanford.
Celia Lyon, Theodore Lyon, and | 
Earl Stephenson of Anaconda; 
John McRae and Gail Taylor, Jor­
dan; Eunice Mattson, Williston, I 
N. D.; Violet Nelson, Fromberg; | 
John O’Connor, Livingston; Wil­
liam Petesch, Geyser; Evan Rem- 
pel and Leigh Wallace, Great Falls; 
Merton Robertson, Whitetail; John 
Smurr, Sacramento, Calif.; Robert 
Taylor, Butte; Lide Vizzutti, Eu­
reka; and James Wright, Salmon, 
Ida.
LYONS WITH SCOUTS 
Dr. Charles R. Lyons, director 
of the health service, works even 
when on vacation. Dr. Lyons serves 
as medical officer of the Boy 
Scout group which left Missoula 




Once again the Veterans’ admin­
istration has announced that pros­
pective GI students have but little 
time left in which to register for 
training. A. L. Kadlac, VA repre­
sentative, says all veterans under 
the GI Bill (Public Law 346) must 
I have made application and be pur­
suing their course not later than 
July 25, 1951.
This regulation does not apply 
! to the rehabilitation of disabled 
j veterans under Public Law 16.
Once a veteran elects and com­
mences a course, he shall pursue 
it continuously until completion, 
except for conditions which norm­
ally cause interruption, Kadlac 
says. Attendance may be inter­
rupted for summer vacations, or 
other reasons beyond the control 
of the veteran.
A veteran may change his 
course only while in training and 
then for reasons satisfactory to the 
| VA. A change of one or more sub­
jects in an elected curriculum, the 
dropping of a subject or a change 
jin the sequence of subjects does 
’ not constitute a change in course.
Under these regulations, a vet­
eran who received his degree in 
June, 1950, will not be able to 
take graduate work in the same 
general field starting in Septem­
ber, 1951, unless he applied for his 
extended training before he fin­
ished in June, Kadlac said.
LIBRARY HOURS ANNOUNCED 
The library will be open during 
the regular hours this week, but 
[ will be closed from Saturday noon 
until Wednesday morning, July 5. 
I In order to help students make up 
j this lost time, it will be open from 
8 a.m. to 12 noon and from 1 to 4 
p.m. the following Saturday, 
July 8.
I SPANISH DANCING TONIGHT 
The Spanish dancing group will 
meet as usual tonight at 7:30 in the 




Artist to T each  
At Arts R oundup
Andrew Hofmeister, Pullman,
Conventions
Several members of the local 
chapter of Delta Gamma are at­
tending the national convention at j 
the Banff Springs hotel in Banff, I 
Alberta which ends tomorrow.
Official representatives of the 
local group, which is a hostess 
chapter, are Eileen Plumb, Mis-1 
soula, president of the Missoula | 
alumnae, and Florence Dufresne, j 
Milltown, president of the active 
chapter.
Other collegians attending are 
Marjorie Sinnott and Jackie Loi- 
selle, Missoula; Bernice Wiley, 
Helena; June Canavan and Artha 
Lee Moe, Great Falls, and Peg 
Trower, Livingston.
Ninety alumnae chapters and 
seventy-five collegiate chapters 
are sending delegates.
Margaret Jesse, Missoula, is 
representing the local chapter of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma at its na­
tional convention at Murray Bay, 
Canada. Billie Lou Berget, Butte; 
Caroline Hector, Fargo, N. D.; and 
Marybelle Fry, San Francisco, are 
also attending the convention.
Eighty-two college chapters and 
three hundred alumnae groups will 
be represented.
Former V Official 
Heads AU Group
A former assistant registrar at 
Montana State University has been 
elected president of the Washing­
ton, D. C., chapter of the Atlantic 
Union committee. He is Charles N. 
Mason, who prior to his election 
as president, served as treasurer 
of the Capitol city chapter since 
its organization.
Mason received degrees from 
the University in 1930 and 1934. 
He was assistant registrar from j 
October, 1934, to January, 1935. 
At present he is chief of the cor­
porate and control division of the 
office of the budget, Production 
and Market association.
Mason’s chapter supports the 
free federal union movement head­
ed by another MSU graduate, Clar­
ence K. Streit.
SATURDAY’S CHILDREN
Students will get a break next 
week. No classes are scheduled for 
Monday and Tuesday because of 
the Independence day holiday.
However, all that glitters is not 
gold. Classes originally slated for 
Monday will be held Saturday in- 
| stead.
CASTING TOURNEY PLANNED
A fly and bait casting tourna­
ment is planned by the recreation 
department, provided enough con­
testants enter the contest.
Tourney dates haven’t been set, 
but if you think you’re pretty good 
with a rod, see Rec Director Joe 
' Estes and sign up/
Wash., a watercolorist whose work 
has been widely exhibited and has 
won numerous awards, will con­
duct a two weeks’ workshop on 
the campus this summer as a part 
of the Northern Rocky Mountain 
Roundup of Regional Arts, the uni­
versity art department has an­
nounced.
Hofmeister’s course, a non-credit 
[ class designed especially for adults, 
will start July 24 and end Aug. 4. 
Demonstrations in various craft 
techniques will be given also by 
James E. Dew of the University’s 
art faculty, and exhibitions of
hpaintings and crafts will be given. 
■ Much of the exhibited work will be 
by members of the Montana Insti­
tute of the Arts, which co-sponsors 
the Regional Artis roundup.
Hofmeister is assistant professor 
of fine arts at Washington State 
college, but previously spent sev­
eral years teaching in Montana 
schools. He was graduated from 
MSU in 1938, studied painting at 
the University of Iowa with Philip 
Guston, and was awarded an art 
fellowship by Washington State 
college, where he received his mas­
ter’s degree in 1946.
Information about the painting 
! course or other features of the arts 
I roundup can be obtained by writ- 
ling to Joseph K. Howard, director 
j of the arts roundup at MSU.
Free Class Ads . . .
| LOST: G reen class sw ea te r with w h ite  J 
in itia l. A t te n n is  cou rts  F rid ay  m orn ing , 
"a ll 8064.
iV A N TED : F o u r o r  five riders to Bozeman. 
Leaving F rid ay  noon. Call 7707.
?OR SA LE: Parker 11. Inquire home study 
office  in  Law b u t n t c n t
W A N T E D : T h is pap e r will carry classi­
fied  a d s  fo r  s tuden ts  every week w ith o u t 
charge. They m u s t be genu ine, legitimate 
offers or request* for goods or services 
y f  in te re s t an d  value to  students or fac­
u lty . Bring or mail your class ads to  
Summer Session S un . Jo u rn a lism  building. 
Campus, by Wednesday, 9 a .m . of th e  week 
you wish th em  to  appear.
